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The next doy r moy weor lip gloss. And on the thind doy, r'm telling cheryl ot the

spo, to heot o bucket of wox ond not stop until she gets to my eyebrows."

Arty: "I just don't get you out here. Whot's it got for you?"

Dophne: Confident, calm and easy, "Arty, you're the funny one. Here you've etched out

o pretty unconventionol life for yourself, but I'm the one thot boffles you? The

problem you hove Arty is you think there's only one woy to be o womon, ond everyone

else is foking it. Well f love diversity. My world hos lots of different women in

it...ond in my world you can be os hoiry ond bold os you wont. If it feels good, great.

Look at me: T've hod 3 kids and 3 husbonds. The only difference between you ond me

is thot you see thot as o foilure ond I see it os o continuing success. Better ond

Better boby. As for me loving being out here...you don't hove to'get it' in order for

me to 'get it'. I love me out here. It is just onother wonderful focet of my olreody

bejeweled life." Daphne gets up to exit stage with a towel; Arty is following with her own towel.

Arty: "My disposition might just chonge if I trode my mottress for yours."

Dophne: "Not o chonce. You'd probobly moke it lumpy."

Arty: "You've left me no choice but to threoten gos worfore."

Daphne: "Coming from you thot isn't o threot, it's o certointy, so I'm not giving up my

mottress. I might os well suffer in comfort...with the tent flop open." As they exit, Arty

pretends to towel-snaps Daphne's behind.

End of Act 3 Scene 1
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Act 3 Scene 2

Sunny day. Noon time. The women are all on stage finishing up lunch. The women are wearing

slighily different clothes that indicate a different day from scene 1. Some are standing, some

sitting on boulders and logs.

Arty: "Heyl You've got to try the seaweed wrop with nutbutter, jam, summer

sousoge, onions, ond coppers. Great combinotion. It's a new clossic."

Dophne: "Disgusting! Thot's just so out there I think I'll hove to try it tomorrow."

Nino: "And it only took three doys out here for the gastronomic experimentotions to

begin. Quickest time Yet."

Arty: "It's oll port of the experience-"

Groce: "I think I'll stoy with my hummus ond pepper wrop, thonks."

Arty: "Still shirking meot ore you Grace? I thought thot ofter you got out from

under your ex's thumb, you'd celebrqte with roosted pig...oooh I like the symbolism of

thot."

Grocet irritated but trying to remain calm "I om groteful thot Gercy got me into on

oshrom; it wos the beginning of my spirituol journey, my enlightened poth; giving up

meot wos just o noturol step on thot poth. I don't expect thot you would understond

thot. "

Arty: "I get the'enlightened poth', if you meon life without Gerry."

Nino: "Hey. Cool it Arty. This subject is now closed."
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Grace: "No, it's OK, f understond Nino. Arty just hos o hard time thinking onyone

could be left by her husbond ond be olright obout it. She hosn't hod the yeors of

meditotion thot hos formed my spirituol proctice: the Reike energy thot gives me

strength. 6erry just needed to grow onother woy; with onother. f wish for him only

the best."

Dophne: "Great Grace. For me, I love looking forword.,,

Grace: "Yes. I know oll will be provided. No need to worry.,.

Arty: "6ood luck with fhot!"

Nino: lnterjecting quickly before anyone else could speak "OK. Let's just think obout our

poddle this ofternoon. Anyone for the ropids ogoin; Or the slont-tree islond

beochfront?"

Arty nnd Dophne: "Beochfront!"

Nino: "Gracie? r know you said eorlier you wonted to do the ropids.,.

Groce; "Sure." Haltingly "The beoch would be...,,

Arty: cutting Grace off "...Whoohoo! The Beoch! Moi Tois. Yocht gazing, Coribono

corousing..."

Dophne: "You'll be osleep in five minutes!"

Arty: "Sure. And thot's whot I'll be dreoming obout..,

Nino: "Just o few things to look ofter before we go. I'll pock the food borrels..." As

the women each claim their task and jump into action, Grace is just a bit slower and slighly

panicky as the chores get snatched up.

Arty- "Wood for tonight right? I'm climbing."

Groce: "I'll get..."

Dophne: "Snacks. ,.'ii get the snocks."
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Grace: "Ah..."

Nino: "Thot just leoves..."

Gracez screaming, all her suppressed rage spilling out "Water! Why do I olwoys get the

water? 'Get lhe woter Groce. We need more Water Geace. Grace the water is

getting low ogoin.' I'm sick of making the woter! Every yeor it's been the some, well

I'm not doing it. Do you heor me? Did you ever think I'd wont to climb trees to get

wood? No, you've only ever been thinking of yourselves. Well I'm no longer the

woter Goddess. I resign." Nina, Arty and Daphne all look stunned.

Grace; "You think just because I'm agreeable thot I octuolly like it! Never once did

you offer to moke the woter. You just took for granted thot I'd moke it. I'm fed up!

You're just like Gerry. Everything I did was to moke him hoppy. Hrm hoppy! I picked

up ofter him, cooked for him; God, T even gave birth without drugs becouse of

him...Twice! He never once thqnked me. Just like oll of you." Grace breaksdown and

cnes

Nino: Going softly over to Grace "6rocie. Honey. I'm so sorry." She touches Grace but

Grace moves abruptly away from Nina's hand. Daphne and Arty go to leave but Nina nods her

head for them to stay. "You hove to know thot I wos qnowore of how you felt obout the

water."

Dophne: "Arty ond I didn't know either Grace-"

Grace: "Why didn't you?"

Nino: Slowly and clearly stated "Becouse you never let us know." She pauses moving

closerto Grace. "Gracie, there're some things thot you need to do for yourself . Not
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for onyone else, but just for you." Nina pauses then sits down beside Grace ,.Remember

the colligrophy thot dod proctic ed f or months ot home, using his wood burning set?,,

Grace: "Yoh, ot the dinner table he'd hove fresh bond-oids every night.

Our house smelled like cedor ond chorred flesh.,,

Nino: "Yoh, ond ot groduotion he gove us eoch o plogue, vornished ond crudely

etched' r loved thot he mode it for me, but I.m oshomed to odmit r wos emborrassed

to hong it up in my oportment. so onytime r knew they were visiting, r,d drog it out

ond plcce it where he'd see it: then ofter o few yeors...r just f orgot obout it.

rt wosn't until much loter, when r wos reodying the hous e f or my move to costo

Rico, purging so mony memories, thot r come ocross it ogoin. Dod hod been gone

obout o yeor then ond reading it wos like hoving him right beside me. r'd forgotten

whot he wrote..-" pausing; waiting to see if Grace wourd remember.

Grdce: Recalling "'what lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters

compared to what lies within us,.',

Nino: "rt's Emerson, right, but it's olso dod. whot of you, Grocie? rt,s your

life"'there's no Poss or foil, just this moment; now. Liftle glimpses of joy. Thot.s whot

being out here teoches me. This spruce doesn't see the certificotes you hove. This

loke doesn't core how many sondwiches you,ve mode for the soup kitchen. The sky

doesn't give a rip obout your crow's feet. rt is, regordless. so do whot gives you

pleosure becouse just os thot decoying stump ond thot new sopling shows us, we.re os

relevont or irrelevont os we make ourselves out to be.


